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that chool have joined our rank. · and remained
with u .
At the lJcu·inninrr of the next year when we
Published Monthly by the Students of th e University returned to renew our researches for knowledge
of North Dakota.
we a ·:,;umcd the exalted title of Seniors, though
above us w re the Fre hmen. Of thobe who
One Year,
• 75 cts have hecomc .'tudonts with the.' elass of '90 since
IO cents
Single Copy,
that time none joined but that have left u .
Thi year th re w 're but l 1 ·tudents in the
B0.1c HD ( I•' I•~ DITO H.H.
cla, ·.
A the year · wt•nt 1.,y our number' ro ·e to 18
again,
then to O, to , ancl th 'll to 7, a· we beLITERARY EDITORS.:
came i:,ucce si vcly Fn•shm •11, 'uphomorc . JunT . W . lil .YLAND, '91.
H . M . BANGS, 'C)O.
ior: and enior:,;.
LOCAL EDITORS.
In the 'ophomorc year a sharpPr divi ion
H . G. VICK, '93.
M . R. GLASS, '93.
wa ' made between the Arts and 8cience courees.
CORRESPO DI G EDITORS.
There were two of the cla ·s studying for the
degree of Bachelor of Arts and seven for that
G. F . Ros.:RTSON '91.
w. J. MAKCl EY, '91.
of Bachelor of Science.

THE STU DENT.

History of the Cl ass of '90.

In the fall of '8 ~, when the Uuiveri-;ity of
North Dakota fir,·t threw open its door · for th e
entoance of the orators anJ i;;tate.-men of the
future, four of those who graduate this year a'
the clr' · of 'HO w •re pr •:;cnt, 011c aH a Hpecial
ao<l thr,, as J nuion1, a the cla8s wa.' then
known that uow i the Firi-;t Preparatory, which
numb ·red 18. Thi:,; wa' ma,le up almo:-;t entirely of student ' from the Grand Fork' High
School who would have graduated from there
in tarn years. Since that time two more from

Illnt;SS prolonge,1 for month:-i so weakened the
to rdum anJ resume her studiei:'.\. This redu,:ed
the rank!:; of the Art.· to one. Another, a scientitic stu,lent, by <liligcnt study ,luring the summer month · wa: able to graduate with the cla~s
of '8!l.
Las year thNc was hut n addition, an
Arts Ht111lent, who ·0011 clroppc.•d out of the cla ·s
unable to l'o11ti11ue hi: work 011 a<·count of ov r
sLudy and con e<piedt bra.in fe, er. That year
the cla-. bad a temporary organization, Mr.
Sharpe being pre ident. In the ·cl1ool year
just ending a permanent organization was ef-
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THE . T

DE.·1.

------ focted an<l Nr, Sharp 1 re-electe<l a· pre ·idcnt.

Cla ·. mates, we- have finish •d our cour. e her •.
Thi: year ha Leen by fal' the plea. ante t and \Vear• goiug forth into life with its certain
mo:t profitable of thorn all, many new face: trial · an I po· ·1hle triumph ·. One chapter, aud
met u. at the beo·inning aud many happy ac- an important one, in our education i: fini:hed,
t1uaintance~ have come about through the year, yet I tru t that we hall uut forget that our education i · uut ju:t Legun. If w<i have lea.me 1
which we hope may continue throughout life.
how
to tudy, and have <rainvd a tr11t• perception
f the Htm1ent , who ha e belonged to our
da '., ten have goue into bu ·inc · ·, one i · t..u<ling of all that ec.lneatiou implie ·, we shall eagerly
mc<licine, two arc teaching, one is a ·urveyor, gra p any k11owlcdge that comes within utaanother a ·tudcnt iu the South Dakota Univer- rcach, not, Ly any mcaui:;, only what cau b ·
·ity, thrl'C are married, two arc member · of the gathered from book '-for hook ·, after all, an·
cla.· of '01, one graduated la ·t year and ·even but the mean · of et1ucation-lrnt all that i · re7
take their degree · thi · year, one in Art· and si.· vealed to u · in the < reat dr:una ol lifo. \Ye
have
·p
•nt
many
happy
ltour · together; , e
in ciencc.
Tl.ii· cla · ·, the first to graduate from the have shared each other's trial ·; we have gloried
:::Hate Univercity, though not the first to re- with each other in our triumphs. Dut . it dim,
ceive diploma.· uu<ler iv charter, firmly united the brightnes · of our Commencement morn to
in it' F1:esbmau year, ha· grown mentally and think that 110·morc ·hall we meet <lay after day
phy ·ically. The number of tudie._ they have in the plea ·aut companion hip of common puruit:. Our live · will henceforth run in widely
B.m;e of our cla s that year that he wa · unabl,
<l.i
ver ·c channels and that couummi ty of intere .. t:
thoroughly gone o,cr I cannot ·ay; but phy ·ically it wcighH l om pound· aud ha · one hun- i gone. Yet in these year · a bond has Lee11
formed which cau never Le wholly broken.
dred aml forty-five y •aris.
l\lay it continue to gain in y •ar · · vcn for Some of you will go once more to the l>l'Ofe ·sone, and gain in avoirdupois until they reach ional coll 1gc, ·ome will follow other vo~ation:s.
tliat happy weight when the world in whatever To each I wi ·h the be ·t of ·uccc,c" in the career
you have chosen and I feel certain that you will
couditilrn they find it, is bright and joyous.
attain ·ucce · . \Vhatever may be your aim in
Valedictory.
life, I feel certain that you will alwayi:; work
LADIES A.~ D GENTLEMEN, FELLOW STUDE TS:
towards the highest good.
Remember what
Yon have listened to the history of our past was suggested to us as a class motto, ·'Look not
lives; the veil has Leen lifted and you sec what mournfully into the past, it comes not back
de:-.tiny bold in store for each of 11s. Happily again; wisely improve the present; go forth to •
aml swiftly have passed the :live years that we meet the i:;hadow of the future without fear and
have spent together. Our memorie of thos
with a manly heart."
years will be ('VCr plea ·ant., an<l we shall al ways
And now I mu ·t say farewell, that wortl o
bold in our heart· a warm place for the Univer- often ·aid, yet ever so hard to ·ay, fan•wcll,
·ity of North Dakota, and all connected ther - farewell.
wiLh.
To the m •muer · of the Faculty and to t h •
t >JI.O'.rEC'FIO
D 'l 'II E I;, llMEJl.
Regent ar • due our ·incere gratitude for their
kindne · · and thonghtfulnc ·s. We have never
turned to them for help and turned in vain. In
After a century of prutcction, manufacturing,
the name of the Cla ·s of '90, therefore, I thank constantly favored ihough it ha· been at the
them.
expense of commerce ancl agriculture, still
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prevent a nation or iudi vi<l ual from growing
rich by hifti1w m, uey from one pocket to another. Yet tha.t i.- what the protective ystem
pra ·tically amount. to.
'ome may get rich,
even cuormon ' ly rich, but other' must neces arily he ·o much the poorer.
'l'lw infatuation that lia.· ·o long led the farmer to ·upport a ·y ·tern ·o unfair to himself is
110 unmmal phcuomenou.
l\Ju ·h of the history
uf mankind i · merely a record of the skill with
whwh a.11 intl're tec1 minority ha' hoodwinked
and overreached a helple · majority.
Not to
, peak of the infat.uation of the Spaniard for the
Inqui ·ition, of the Ru · ·ian crf for the system
that rol>s and degrades him, our own country
affords a striking example.
Slavery was the
curse and opprul)rium ot our country, the one
great <lauger to our in ·titution~; yet it was enthu ·ia.· tically upheld in the 'outh where it wa
contrary to the true intcre t of ninn out of
ev •ry ten vhite,·; to douht of it was unpatrioti ·, it wa,, as i · now affirmed of the tariff, thu
c:l.ll.'C of our national proHperity; it ruled, in
fact, th· n. tion, and might have continued to
<lo ,.;o to thi. moment h. 1 not God ·mitten its
champiom, with the judicial l,Jin_lne ' that forerun destnwtion. How wa ' that sway secured?
By an a lriot u ·e of catch phra es and party
cne..
ro phrase hal-i exerciHed 1:mch way over the
For a hundred year· the farmer has been farmer's mind as the magic w0rd "home marfoole(l with tine plmtsc ·, has been made to be- ket." The idea implied is that, by submitting,
1ieve that, in . ome way, he wa: to become rich fur a while, to pay high price:, for manufachy having his hard earnell dollars tran.·ferred tured goodH, the farmer will ultimately find a
to other peopl ·'s pocket:.
row, when he finu s market for all hi ' produce within the limits of
that none of thm~ • fine promi. e,' has 1, •en ful- the nit ·cl ~lateH, and at good prices. We ay
lilh•d or i · 1ik •ly to he fulfilled, lie fe •L· • •n th, Htate:--, for the Com,titutiun fortunately formor • bewilder •d th: 11 a11nry. II • l'<.•cli,; :om<·- hi<lK iut •1-.'lat.e protcctio11, :t1lCl rood price , for,
what a.H cli<l the ·ouutryma11, who, i11v •igl •d hy unh·~K the pl'ie ·H wer • 1100d, what pecial ad:m artful .·tra11<rer with a bet tlrnt ht> could lift vantage would th ·r • be iu that over any other
any ,veight undPr two hundred ponud:, L iled, market. Let 11H se • how thi' hope, h ld out to
of cour ·e, to lift him. ·elf by his boot straps. tlie great-great-grandfather ' of the prmicnt genLaw · of politwal economy, a· inexoraLl' in eration of farmers, ha, been fulfilled in the
their operation a· the law of action an<l reaction past. In ll:HiO, under a revenue tariff, agriculclamo1"' fur more favor , that i · for the· impoitiun of aclditional burden· upon the r •:t of
the community. After practically wipi1w out
of e ·i:tcnce our magnific 'nt mcn·lta11t navy,
which once b::ule fair to outrival that of Britaiu, protcctio11 i.- now drawing the lit'e-bloou of
agriculture. That thi.· e ·pres:ion i' 110 e ·a O'g 'ration, may he iuf'errMl from the fa.ct that i11
Comwcticut, a tate full of factories, where the
"home market" theory ought, if anywhere, to
approve it' truth, farms in all part · of the tate
are ·olcl for le.'s than the co ·t of the bnil<ling ·,
and the ~·ame cry of di .tre~ goes
up from
every part of N cw England, N cw York, and
even Pe11nsyh ania.
The wei,lern farm er,
burning his corn for fuel and Lruggli11g to
meet the interest on hi:, mortga<re, can hardly
be ·aid to he in a more pro~perous condition
than his ea ·tem fellow ·ufferer.
Yet has he
not bct>n protede<l:
'ince that tir:t mo<lc:t
impo~ition of an a ·ra~re duty of t•ight per
l'ent,fur seven year unl!J, 111 • tia~' 0 n• ·d, lml'ked by a :killful aml un ·crupuloui,; lul,hy, 111 .gi:ulually rai.·ed the ·ca.le of <lutieH u11til, for
the last thirty ye: r ·, the a.vera<re duty has ueen
elo:,;c on tilty per cent. Verily, if increa: • of
tariff meant incre. 'e of property to the dear
farmer, for whose welfare the protectioni ·tis 'O
affectionately 'olicitou ·, the farmer ought now
to have reached the acme of prosperity.

4
tnral prudm: • rnn : ti t ut •d 'i!I p •r ·ent of our
·. ·port., tlii. wa. . •\ •11t. year. al'l •r the Ii r L
talk of ''hum c m a rket ·.'
I11 I 'iO, a ler tl·11
year: of liioh prull ·tio11, a g ri ·ttltnral pro<lncL
funned U }' •r Cl' llt. of 0111· l'Xport ; t}11• ra.iuhuw
and th_e put of "OI ( wer • no nearer, at lea ·t.
111 18 ·o, after tw c ut y ) ear.: uf high pruteetion,
a<rricnltural prodnd . for111ed ... ~3 per cent. of
Olli' l'Xj>Ol't!-, th• rainbu·,v :t('t11ally further off
than ever! Iii this year of !!,'r:t ·e l ' !)O the pot
of gold i. a vai11 hope
Fur high tariff, it ha ·
effl'<.:te<l 11othi11µ; vise, ha · driven some of our
Le. t (;ll · tollll' I'" a France and Germany, iuto
retaliatory diserimi11atio11 again:t om agricultural produce; ot 111•1-., I ike Great Britain, have
ueen compellN1 to <kvelop other suurce:-; of :-;upply. For it m11. ·t 1wt li e forgotten that international tra,1c is l'.':-;vutially au intercha1we of
1
co111mo(1itie: .
o nation eould, even if it
wi::d1ecl, lung <·arry 011 trad<· with a mttiou that
triL·, · to ·ell without buying, unle. : th• latter
l" :,.; e:,.;.· •11 a mo11opoly of 0111 · cum1110ditn; a ,
i'or e.·~111pl1·, till lat ·ly, 'hi11a. did of tea. But
the oue-side<l pol iey of' the 'hin 'He, which our
lt•.,.islalors :,; '·m :o a11. ·ion , to copy, ha · re ·ulted
in the inevo<·ahl<! lo, .:: of the tea monopoly.
For tlie EHgli.J 1, compelled to ·eek a ·ourcc for
tt•a wlwre they could pay in good', have develope1l the tea plantation · of A ·sam and Ceylon
till their produce ha · almo:-:t driven Chine ·c tea
from the market: of \Vestern Europe. Exactly
:-imi lar cau ·e, ha\'e foreet1 the development of
wheat raising in ln<lia and ebewhere, which has
~o <li a.~t rou ly affected the value of American
wheat.
The tariff i: tlrn, a double injury to the unlucky farm •r. I le L· eump •lied at the Ham ,
time to pay douL!t• price · for everything he
l,,1yH, a111l has to sell whc.·at lie produces in a
lll:trl· ·t tl1:Lt is dt•pr •:,.; · •d by tltl' op •ration of th •
:-;a11H: tariff. Ii\,r th• price of _'\.m •riean wh •at
~an not ri e a.Love th' price obtaiucd in the
1
Liverpool market.
ow for years, in that mar. ~et, price~ have beeu aunonually deprcs ·ed.

For the wh at from tho P rece11tly developl'd
:,;ource. ol' upply 11early ati Ii, th e dem:111d
then·, :tll<l Alllericau wheal i. 011ly l,ou ~ ht wli,·11
the prie • g-oe · :o luw a. to tl'lll]'t p11rdia::wr ~ 11ot
pre.•. . ed tc l,uy. It i trnc that many l' •oph· i11
Europe J)l'e,·iou .· ly una<Tll, tu111f'd to whealt' Il
bread 110w l'njoy that 111:rnr~. It i. a g·ood
thing for tla·m, but. :--mall l'oml'ort for the fann(·I'
obligecl tu ~ell at u11remt111l·rati,· • priee ·.
l nalile tu deny the fact that this i-tate of
thing, will continue as l011~r a there i:,; a . urplu,
fur e.·port, certain prot cl'lioui:t :--nibl·:-- are 110w
trying tu ma.kc the farrnc.·r believe that the home
dema11<1, in a fow yt·ar:, will ovl'l'take the . up ply.
Tow, in the fir t place, what i:,; goino to
become of the farmer in those intervening
years: llow i · he goimg to exi. t if he has to
pay :-;till higher pricci,; for wheat he buy:--, and
obtain: . till lower price. for wheat he sell.·':
:For one effect of the 1n·upo::-c.•d chmwv:-: in tlw
tariff wili he to les. en th • already <lel'l'l':t~i11g
d •man<l for our agricultural prod 11c ·. In th•
ll ' . t place, though
it i.- trnc that, for :,;0111e
year:,;, the area urnler wheat ha: nut increa. 'd a. thing not womlerfol con. id •ring the price:
that have prevailed-it i certaiu that, a~ uon
a · there i ' any impro\ cmeut iu prices, more
land will he put under wheat.
\Vhat,n·er he
trie · it i::,, the ·amc ·tory, lower and lower
price~, whether he tnrnt-. to pork, eorn, butter,
or beevc ·; ) et as soon a · any one of the:e
shows ·1gm; of becoming prutital>le, there is an
immediate r~1 ·h with that line of productiou,
i:;oon O'luttiug the market.
The absurdity of
prctcrnling lo protect the farmer uy placing dutie upon procluct:,; that ar • practically uot imported i: mauifc:t. La t year w, e. ported O!J,ti!J~, !)~U lm:shel: ul' com arnl impurtetl j,:rn ,'
lrnshel!-; e. ported 4U, 11 l,l~U lm h •Is of wh •at
and i111ported I ,ti Hi bush ·l~, a11cl ·illlilarly of
othc.•r farm products.
' •t they talk of prot cti110 the farmer by impo ·in<r a duty upon :ueh
thi11g._· ; as if it could matter whether they placP
the duly at 10 cent· or ·10 a bu ·hel,
1

1

,)

l llf. S'l UHE. T.

L' pon the f:umin!.!' cla .• , in tim r ts ulti1

,

mately th h •nvi t lmrd n of the tariff, seeing
that the farmer . lone cannot pa., on the los.· to
:moth r cla :. Th• importC'r pa.. <. on hi. c_ :_
tra. outlay to the johh r the jobber to the retail deal<'r, and he tn the ·1L tomer.
Th
<'On·11111Pr, again, unlcs.· lw i · a farmer, recoup. himself for the high pri~e of living cans ,(1 hy the
tariff by charging higher prices for whatever h •
ha: to . ell, wheth r labor or the product of labor. Wheth •r it ue the. kill of a carpenter or
. lawyer that i: requirc<l, it mn. t be paicl for at
rate · corrc.·po1Hlinu to the high coRt of living.
The farmer alone canuot ra.i,'e hi. price.·; he
alone lia. to comp tc in the markets of the
world with th• low-pricccl labor of the Rn,. ian
monjik arnl the Ili11doo ryot, the most wretcheclly paid labor in tlw worl<l. Under the. e circnm:-.tance., it is not . nrprising that, a. the cen·ns of 18, 0 . howetl, of the thirteen lHllions ad<lt>tl to the 11at ion al wPalth ,lnring th
pr ceding
d<·<·:t,l~, th, Hhar • of tlw f.umin<r cla:s, the most
hard-working ancl iwlf-<1euyi n0' clas. in th nation, was not si .·, it' fair sharp· accorcli11g to
numben.;, hut on<· billion~ and that larg •ly reprc:-;<•ntillg larnl wnuw by h:ud labor from the
wild<·1·11r.i-.. \Vhat a bl«issing i. protN:tion to
th•~ farmer; ancl how llearly be ought to loYe it!

----·~~··---A

PROPHECY.

An<l it ca.me to pa8s in the 5th month of the
7th year after the lmilcling of the Temple of
Wi,.dom, hard l>y the conlee,a.8 thou goest down
to Ojala, that, the young mPn and maiden., who
wer<· al>ont t<-1 ta.kt• th<' pn.rehments, . aid one to
rnotlH·r, Go to ll't lL' l<':we a. m morin.l to them
that tarry, th:tt th<'y 111:1.y know both wh<'IIC
W<' <~amc· :tll(l whitlH·r we• go. And th(• saying
pJpas<'d t hPm \\'< 11. A rnl th ·y
.·aitl:
Lt't a.
r<'conl br macl<' of our nn.nw arnl nation, a.n<l let
tlwre he a sa.lutati011 of pt>aCE', al.·o let there be
fnnnd an elo1p1e11t orator, to lift up hi. vowe.
Aud behold the c' Weet singer 'hall take the
1

tiuil,rel and :ing- a plt·a. wt. 111w.
Aud one of
gooclly , tatnrP, :hall utter won].· of p. rti1w.
And, mor<•over. tlwre . l1all b • a prophet(•s:-..
L ·t it h • 'I. ra, of th hon . t' of .f o. •·ph of the
trib of Ancler.'on. Lo! , /w h:tt h ,·i,ion.' arnl
dreams, l<'t lwr t •II u. of thi111t:,; to eo11w. .An,1
all, with nnr voic·<·, :-aid: It . hall lw '101w. A11d
it came to pa :, that all w • han• :aid a.for..tirnv,
wa: done•, on the_• c•l •v 'nth day nf tht• month,
about the t wclfth hour of the• day.
Ancl the:<• are the wor1l.· of the proph<'teRR:
And it .'hall conw to 'pa:-;. aflPr many day· that
the nation shall he nt war with th<' people that
dwell beyond the Great Lakes.
Arnl thi: . hall
be tbe can.<' thc·reof. Cerlam lislicrmen . hall
let down the net into the sea nncl a fish shall be
caught therein, ancl when he shall lw hron/.(ht to
lan<l one on th<' one si,1e_, :-;hall say: The fish is
mine; ancl 01w 011 thl' other si<l<1 :hall say, It i.
mine· a]l(l th(•y :hall :mite• ca ·h other ancl all
the nation shall go out to hattle; n.ntl th<· :ons
of the North men w •r • too much for the sons
ol' 8a.mnel.
An<l the :011 of 'am1wl :-;aid, is
th<;rc 11nn" to lead 11: as in tht• <lays of ol<l 'r And
while they yet spnl<' tlwre canw one' mighty
wit!l tlH' :wo)'(l. An,l he dill lead th •m to the
halt le. A JHl t,hey d ra v,• the cnc!my hefor ' them
even into the 11rcat ti.'h-po11d which is by the
month of th, river. And the whole Janel was
giyen to the . on. of Samuel to he an inheritance
forever. Then • hall Ring the , ons arn1 daughterR of Samuel, this f-4ong: Grant ha.th Rlain his
thousandl-4, but Travis hi~ ten tho11R:t1l(ls. Ancl
it shall come to pa:-s tha.t heyornl the gr<'n.t gnH
a. thon grw 't toward the so11th arnl h('yond th<'
gl'rat river evP1l the river Amn.zen there :hall
a.ri:e a grPa.l natim1, lik<' unto onr own.
Antl
nil the 1wop !(, . hall ~nt IH'r t hc•m. <' l vt•: t oget lwr,
onep ,l. y1•ar, to c·hoosc• Jll<'ll to be tl1<•i1· jndo·c•s.
Aud they ~aid IC'l us appoint one to bp ehi"f
jndgl' who. t• brain worh·th
mightily i11 tlw
solving of do11hts that 11<• may mah• thP 1:rn
known ton:. And tlwy hall :,;a.y: Lo! ther i.
on• from tlw ,·old north who hath gr<'at estate
and very much cattl, in the val) 'Y of the great
0
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river. And behola h carncth rnneh hrcacl hy
the weat of hi. ervant.' hrow. . Arnl he hath
written many book. withal ancl him tlH·y ap ·
pointed and he ditl jnc1ge wi . cly and m11ltit11,lc
of young men canw to :it at th • fr<·t ot t hi.
Gamaliel. Ar1<l he ,Jiall g •t him a great namP
in o much that thc•y ,' hall Ray, lw .·hal 1 no longer be called Peter Sharp<', lrnt PctN tlH• Ore:it.
And again it Rlrnll com<· to pa.'8 that tlwre
shall be an inhahitant of one' of the nhi<•f citiPK
who. e title . hall he IT. D., whieh being intc•rpreted i Healer of l>isca, CR, ancl 1, ,Jioltl he
hall gird up hi .' loirni, and take 'hip ancl pa. :
over to the coast. of the gl'eat i. 1:trnl where
the lion rageth. N(,W there hail U('en a grievous famine in the larnl, anfl a great pla<Y11e followed the famine arnl th
healer of <liHeascs
shall give them medicine in great abnnclance
such as the apothecary mixeth with pe:tle and
mortar, and th plague Hha1l lJ Htay<'<l. Arnl it
, hall come to pa.. H after the <JllN·n of th' Island
bath lept with h r father, hcl' ~011 .'h:dl r('ign
in her, tea<l. And th king .· hall appoint th•
h aler of di. c•a. ('. whos<' fame Hhall lH' gr at to
dwell in his own honH<' that lw may look W<'11 to
the health of tll(' royal hott.'(•hold.
All(! he
. hall come, an<l <lwPll with tlw king, he alHl his
wife and little oneH. Aud l1t•hol,l hiH nam is
written on the record of the royal honsehol<l,
LouiR of the hon. e of Obcclia.h of th e trib of
Fiset.
And again it. hall come to pass that as the
wise counselors . hall be gathered togetlwr in
the chit•f city, tlwy Rhall say one to the other,
come now and let n..i hnil<l a r11wrt temple whieh
hall be for th glory of all tlw 1wople.
The
height thereof Rha11 he fift:r cnhit., the length
thereof one thouHarnl enhi ts, a]l(l the hrr.a,1 th
five hurHhcu cuhits, n.n<l Id t.lw higlwst .'C':tt hr.
given to him, who not, only <·.·<·l'llPth in figures
but who IR ahm Hkillful in carYing th<· hodi 'Hof'
m •n with the. harp knifr. Tht>11 :-hall .'t:uHl np
one of th chief con. <·llor. , a great p<·<hgo~u
of the tribe of amp hell who Hha.ll . ay: II a.rkcn
I pray you unto me, behold on ~tanJcth at the

door , ·ho loveth lia.rcl prol,lc' nL an<l al.'o . ceth
with hi .' fing<'l', a. ]w cnttcth tlw hn<li : of men
within and without, ancl forthwith h
hall
co mp ht•for , them aTHl they ·hall a:k him sayin g : \\ ilt thon b at th(' head of thi: great
:c·hot>l of ,' lll'gt•ott. ' in thi. temple of wi:<lon:?
ThPn lw 1i ftc•d np his voicr. and . aicl, I will clo
a · t hon .. ay<·. t. Only in thi .' will I h, . parcel, 1
w ill imp, rt wiH<lom not to th yonn ,g men alone
hut to thl' maiclcnR ahm, for if it he not RO Yerily
my . pirit wonlil faint within mC', uc•it~1er Rhould
I take hPart a<Ya.in, and they Rhall i;;:ty. \Vhat i.'
thy nam •: And he Ray, Myron of the tribe of
' mith.
Ancl it . hall come to pa .. , after a. . core ancl
t f. n yearH, behold a Rtranger Hhall come into the
co urt of thiH temple. and a~ he . hall look upon
th e rol!H in which arc written all wisdom ancl
know le<lge, he . hall Ree one great arnl heavy
whoH , coyNing wa. taken from a young kid of
th e goats arnl he shall ope11 th hook, and, Lo!
h ' re iR hrnwle<lge of, 11 mam1 •r of crcepiug
thingR sueh a have th ·ir hahitation in the
rn lw:,; hy the hank :uH1 in the deep wa.terr, of
t lw ,'alt R<'a. II ere arc written tlw g<'nt'l'n.tions
of the Trilohita, of the Anthropo<la, arnl the
Branch -i-ropo<la., a,1}(1 ol' th, A pp<•11<li<·ularia, ~rnd
of the Lamelli,Br:u1chiata, mHl many others like
unto th(lm. And, lo! a.not h0r roll like unto the
fir:t cYcn a hook of. orig: full of all manner of
mirth_
Then , hall the Rtrangcr he greatly
a m:v:cd aml he , hall a. k the keeper of the hook~,
who ii- the Ron of Viek, saying:
Who hath
written all thiR and he shall Ray, it is one whom
th e ov<'l'H<'<'l'R have appointed to give knowle,lg0 ,laily in the temple. Verily Hhe ii- cunning with tlw knife in . ~vNing the hon0. of the
frog alHl of t lw ral,hit and i,;hc looketh . harply
w ith the gla. H, that . lw may <liHe '1'11 the minor
life nf th<' hen . t.'. Then waH the• Rtrnngc1 a. tonn •cl for one hour an<l }IC' Haid:
What iH her
11a111('? Th •u Hliall an. wer th<' keepn of the
hookH h<'hol,1 it is Hr.Jen of th(' trihe of Bang..
An,1 again it Rhall come to p:1.RR in the ninth
month, iu the twenty-seyenth year, of thi. tern-
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p le, ju. t after the whNit hnrvc. t, there ,'lrn.11 be
a great tmn"ult throughout all the land, "·uch a.
had not been . inc Georo-e the r at did cans
·nch <h'. trnction with hi. little h, tch t. And
thi: i. th n~a. on wher of th tumult aro, . It
wn. writtPn in th law: Let all th p opl come
up to the high plac : and choo. c th m a wi. c
man to rule over them.
And all the people
shall say: G-o to now, let us have a good ruler
a1Hl perfect laws.
Let the lot be no longer ca. t, neither let us
pay tribute upon merchandise of the land lest
there be a . nrplu., and let us give all our , trong
drink to the heathen nation. round about u".
And the men shall run to and fro and , hall cry
one to another . aying: Let u. go up to the battle and let us tak the scalps of these Phili. tines. And behold even women ball lay hold
upon one man . aying, "Come thou and vote
with us and that one man . hall , urely make
ha. to and do so. And the battle be . or in the
land hut the pcopl of the b tter sort shall trinmph over the i-0111-, of Belial in. omn ·h that
they Fihall lie a.· d 'a<l men along the valley.
And it, hall come to pa, H that aft 'r the pre,·ident of the nation haH made hiR vow with hiR
rio-ht hand upon the law of Moi-les that he shall
call for a wi o man to he his chief counselor.
llnt none worthy hall be found. Many indeed
. hall come hut neither hall they be able to answer tho qnestions of the doctors and , cribes,
and one Rhall say unto him, behold there is a
woman here that hath great wisdom and can
n.nswer hard qncRtions. And behold she shall
come before the preRi<lent and Rhe Rlrnll pleaRe
him well, and he Rhall give her the great . eal
an<l can.·c her to rid in the . econd chariot. And
, he shall go in and ont hefor him and all th ,
people nrnl .·11<' shall write Jett 1-. to all the
kingR o·n<l prin<·e and R al th 'm with h r ,great
1-1 al in Ro mu h that all the people shall marvel
o-rcatly and her name, iR it not written in th
record. of amuel the uncl ?
Mary Bruyen
of the tribe of CranR. And the re t of the acts

of the cla. R of 'no, Behold they hall h writt n
in th St11(lent in all time to come.
T
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One hright . nnny nay, in . nmm r, a little
o-irl went out to gather flowerR.
She wa. a
very pretty hild with large bln' eye. and golden curls. On her arm. h carried a ha. ket and
in thi., ba. ket lay a dear little snow-·white kitty,
a four-legged kitty with a bob-tail. It wa. fa t
a leep, with one eye, open.
The kitty wa
dreaming.
he wa dreaming about the la t
mouse , he caught up in the o-arret.
It wa. the
same mou. o that frightenc:>cl the girl. in the
Dormitory. The girl rejoiced when its life
came to an end-cruel girl.'! ·when the kitty
thought of the great time the eirlR had over
that mou. c be smiled in her • lecp, ancl winked
with the open oye.
Thi, , ct Golden-hair to thinking.
he won.
der d how kitty conld , locp with on eye open
and even wink.
he re. olve<l to try th
, n.me
thing.
She tried and tried, winked a.ncl winked.
An<l the kitty with one eye open blinked,
Iler bob-tail . tuck strn.icrht np in tho air.
I know very well, , iuce I wa. there.
Golden-hair sank clown in . lumber , weet,
And dreampt with her no. e twixt kitty's two
feet.
She clreampt of her dolly, with her broken
nose,
And her big brother Bob with hiR cruel blows.
She thought Rhe Raw kitty with a dirty face,
And old mother eat with mo. t imaginable
["face,
trying the dirt. to w1pe off wiLh h rpaw,
Th mo. t omical ight, that, Rh" ever "had

,vn.

. aw."
Kitty now hacl eaten the girl-frightening .
lllOllS ,

And had la.ppecl up her milk ju t outside the
hou e.

1 IfE

'l'hi all in her dream. -:he', thinking now
Of Golden-hair': mamnrn and wonrlering how
'he'll kno\ where the two littl' kittie~ have
gon,
And if :lw will h v<·ry :a<l arnl forlorn.
,vhile thus tlreamino- how conl<l th y know
That both th(•ir d<•ar mamma: ltacl b 'I'll frightened so?
Tlwy wand reel all ovPr their kitti,•s to find.
And left th •ir home and other.· hehind.
Golden hair thought :h heanl a mco,v,
Kitty opened both her eye: no ,v,
Golden hair waked from her dream s with a

cry,
There tood mother eat an l mamma near by.

·- --·---Jlaec

LonO'
aO'O
when we we r Fr :hm n ,
0
0
By our Latin held as . lan•s,
We read in Vir,g il of the Trojan
And of Aen •:t. brave.
\Ve read of toilH on (icl<lR of hattl ,
Of dang · r . in t,he flaming town,
Qf mnrden•<l maidens, old HH'n H]a11o·hter d,
Of the Godde, i- !'.\\' l'P}'ing down
To saye her .-on from c.:ruel fopm n,
And to cheer him on to Rome;
As with old det·ripit father,
\Vife and chil<l he fle<l from home.
We struO'o
b~ lc<l slowh·
J throurrh the maze.
Of Aeneas'many w0eH.
Through his we<•pi11~. and bewailing ' ,
Through his reH<·nei- from bis fot•:.
And Wl' foun<l with him the luwen,
From the win<ls, . rnl wa.t •ri-;, war
R Hte<l with hi:-i trnsty followers,
As t]wy lay 11po11 t hP . horc•.
1

With A(•Jl(':t. W<' l'<'gT<'tt<·<l
All the loHH of that fair band,
Look~<l with him from off tlw hill top
O'er the watl rR, o'er the la.n<l,
Searching for our shipwrecked <'<nurad,•s.
Aud with him we chased the ,leer,
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t-,J ·w th, quarry for our .·hipmate.,
H e lp <1 l,rin<r to their . pir1t. ('h r,
'\Vhen th e w •lcom fen.Ht wa over;
And w, talked of comracl •: la.in.
Gri(•ved Wt' for the bran• Cloanthn
S\\'al low<'<l by th anu,ry main.
Turn d Wl' then to old Aenea ·,
Lii-;t(•n (• d to hi. words of ch er,
Cal Ii ng 11s his friends and c.:omra<l .
'l'<'lli11g n~ to 1ani. h fear,
And he :--ai<l,"Perchanc , my fo1lower. ,
'\Vhen tlw future nigher . eem.,
Your hard . hip. will become a: vision .,
But a .. ha,low of your dream:;
It will please you to remember
All your labor. and your strife,
,vhcn your trials are lo. t in com fort,
Wh n you find rewards in life."
o with u., my friend . and clas. -mates,
\Vhc.•n comm nce.1. ent clay i? o'er,
B e hin<l u. are onr college hour. ,
A)l(l the gr •at witle worl<l ht•fore,
May W(' with a smile rem(•mh<'r
Ro<:ky ~:dc.:ulu. and rntw;h,
~hoals and qnickHan<ls met in LoCYi ·,
Latin whirlpool~ that engulf.
No more Rhall we indnlirc iu weather
Of the wildest, woolie. t kind,
Sp<'1H1 onr time in gettinO' rl w-points,
TakP <l irections of the win,l.
Tornadot•s fierce of Ecomt111 :l·s
Howling , torms of Science too,
GPntlfl English win<lR upon UR
Al] these thingi,; ·w c'yc Rtrugglt'<l through .
No more, a. PrcpR in AJ<Yelmi,
\V('ll nigh wreckP<l by rough waters
Fearing, trPmhli ng for our Ht anding,
Shall <·onw tlw waming to lwa<l ·<ptarters.
BngH and l>P<'tl<•H no mor(• 8ha.ll :-;t.ing u. ,
ffoph<>r:-;, rahhits, takP a. J'(_lHt.
Aw: y thP lrnif'P a.n<l mi<•ros ·op
Trials over, I •t ns jest.
0
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Then dry your tears, my comrade.- all,
Firww for illi, dabit,

'r.

THE . Tl OiL

Clond. are lif'tiu~, ;un i. ,·hini1wTlwn ha•· nwmiui .. , .111vabit.

SIIAKESPEARIE
If it he ought to vard the general goocl,
Set honor in one eye, ancl d ath in the ether,
And I will look on both indifferently;
I• or let the gods so sp" cl me as I love
The name of honor more than I fear death.
.J 11{/11.~ f 111'.'<111·. I, ii, 81-85.

The thirc1 line of thi. <pt0tation contain. a
stumblin<r-hlock, !he word 'in<lifferently.' It i:
used five times i11 8hake:pc•are. Hl'hmi<lt thinks
it lH re nwan. u1itl1nut i11tere.~t, unr·01,cer11eclly, a:
it clearly dot's in Con'olruws, II, ii, I G.
In
Jiamlet, III, ii, 3:3, an<l Henry V, II, i; 5~, it
meanH tolf'1Y1b1y, 1n·etty, quite; hut no one would
claim .·u ·h a signification here.
"' right, followed Ly \leikl<.•john, interprl't. it as cquival<>11t to impartially; a1H1 1-nch i." its .· •ns' in

accompani ·d; he ·will look as !'earl<> .. ly ancl
·teadily upon the one a.· npon th<· oth •r.''
\Ve think that Braik corn : 11<•:in• t to the trn
interprdation,
h11t (lol': not ,1nit • r<1ach it.
Honor i: a hohhv with Brntu:, , . almo. t <'\'<'fY
SJl('N.:h of his in thi.· play :how:.
J ow
if we
mu:t rnakc• him , <'l f-<'onsi.-t nt, WL' :11g~c. t that
honor and clcath, . idc hy :i<l<', coll front him;
y •the .· ·<·s hut on•, honor, lH'cau. e <lPath is
comparatively infinitc.·imal, while houor fill.
the horizon.
But i: it n •c .·. ary or cl' 'irahle to make

Brntu: . Plf-con.'i::-tent;I
"C'on:i:tenc.y," .-a, s
Enwr:on, ''i:- the hugbC'ar that fright •n. little
miml~," and Brntns evi,lcntly think. so: he
think. it 'cowardly and vile' to commit suicide,
V ii I 0~ · lrnt does it neverthele:., hc•cansc "he
' ' too 'gr •at a mirn1" to h led <'Uptin." to
bears
Rome! A <1o~en timei-; in the play he i · illogical.
Thr 11lt< r impo::iLility of reemH'iling ass~v:i1'itus A/l(!t·onic11.'I, I, i, :30. ITnrl:-;011, attirmin<, nation with honor hn·C'11s in him moral an<l
that "th' pa1 alog·i .-,111 (fals<.' l'<'asoni11g-) is ·urcly and 11w11tal !'011f11. ion, a.n,1 it, look: a. if Shakc,stoo glarinu,'' whi<·h<·V<'l'. <'11!-i<' W<' assi1,n to 'i11- pc•ar • 111t>a11t n: to S('t' it. \Vhy, then, attt1mpt
diff<'J'<•111 ly,' <'Oll<'lll'H with Th<>oliald :Jll(l \Var- to straiglit<·n Brnt11s':-l 1·1·onkPd logi,:'?
lmrtnu in !'ha11gi11g 'both' to ',l<•ath.'
,Johnson
Tlw sub-1t it 11t.ior1 of da,th for 'liot Ii' i: pc•c·11l iarl r
says, ''wh •n Drut ns tir:,.;t, ll:lllll'H ho11or ancl df'((f/i, ITndR011i:rn. In his lat<'st c•'1ition. thi: grPat
he ealmly <l<' ·l:tr<•s them indiff<1n·11t; hut aR the critie s<.'ems to thiuk it hi.; clutyto make C\'('l'Y
image kin,11<.·s in l1i c mind h<· S('t:-; lw1w1· aLc,ve line a 1>< 11tamet(')', every sente,wc grammatical,
Ii ft>." Col<.•ridg<.• n•mark:, "\Varhurton wonld ev<'ry Rp<'<'ch complete, cvl·ry char:wter con:istrcacl death for botli; but I prefrr the ol<l tPx t. ent and reasonabl<'. 80 <li<l not 'ha1-.c.'pe:1re.
There are hern three thing. -the public food,
the indiyiclnal Brntns', honor, and hi. death.
PERSO . A f.,S.
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'l'hc latter two Ro balancNl each otlwr that he
could <.leci<le for t]w fin.it Ly eqnip1,i.·e; naythe thought growing-that l1ouor ha,1 more
weight limn d<·ath. That a.'.·i11s mHl(')','too,l it
aH \Varl,11rton is t.hc h<•anty of 'as:in: as c·ontr:l:,.;t<•,l with Br11t11:-;." Braik <li:-;s<•nt.· ai-; follow. :
·'It <loPs not :-;<•<•111 11<·,· •i-;.·ary to :-npprnw any
i-;u<·h ch:in~"l' or grnwth ('itl1< r of th<· image or
tlw H 1 ntin1<•nt. \Vhat, Brnt11H nH':tlls hy sa.yiucr
tlrnt. he will look upon honor an,l death indil'f<'l''ntly, if' tlH'y )>l'<'H"nt 'th<'m1-C'lv 'R tngPthcr ,
for the :akc of honor, he will not mi ncl the
- death, or the ri:k of death, by which it may be

ArrnRtroncr
t-, will he a law Rtndent this inunmer.

''Christ'' Br<·nnan will diYi<le hi: time hetwN•n politil's a1Hl l>a. cball.

a.mplwll will l<.•a,•c tlw 1. ni\'Prsity to <"nter a
wi<lrr fi<.·1<1. \V(• wiJl hear of him again. 'l'he
Normal:,; nrf\ alwa.yR lwa.r<l of a.g:tin.
1

1

Durant ll<'. ·t year hopcR to <' ·chang-<' th • ton oria.l f'orf<•x f01 th<• <l<•nt,ist 's fon·,•p:.

Ev<'n:-1011 is a.n

enterprising- phanuaciHt at

Moscow, I,laho.
Fee, so ucees. ful in lvve, ·o lasting in fame,

1
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Thi: . nmnwr , whol . al(• . hawl hn. in .. will
claim.
Gram Jicach the ]i.' t of Ran. om county'. ent 'rpri. in~, young p •dagogues.
Henry will cluC'i,la.tP the go:1)('l. Although
not a Cathol i h1i ha. a . acr •<l n·~ar<l for the

Pop•' wi:lw:.
Ingwal,l. on, Be11., has just fini.·lwd one year
of his law course at the University of Minuei-ota.
•Jenks, hunting all(1 fi. hing from morn
to morn,
Will har,lly fin<1 time to hlow hi. horn.

un s .

Th Local Editor now bid CYOO<l-hye. \Vhen
you c n. nr
ur ;\'Ork r member v are F1e. hmcn . till.
Our tudent work at la. t i. fully done,
One year th loc, 1 olnmn hav w mn.
1Vh n fir. t upon the 11taff we came
Fre.,hmen were we very green;
w CYJ'av , a. future Sophomore.,
mile we on the pa. t . reno.
-Vale.
LOCAL .

E. aminatio11. ! ! !

Van Kirk will tlrivc mnle. an<l n·ite poetry.

Sweet Vi-o-let !

Luke i. learning the Im.rd ware business.

Vale, Seniors!

Maloney is i.;tndying Greek, and er.quiring
for Mrs. , 'Har'. grnncl father.
orton, a true fa1·m r, pay. n. a a vi. it every
n · in a while.

O'Kr fe will t :wh hi. la<ly fri n<l · how w
play croquet at the 1 . N. D.
1

Long Faculty mef>ting ..

"0, what i. so rare as a clay in Jnne!"
They , ay th re i
Fr . hie. ' cla:s tree.

som thing gr en on tl1

R. W. Minaker paid u. a vi. it .Tnn 5th.

1

JI

look. lik a hale and hearty farmer.

01. Pomeroy i.· Jo. t to us.
., will go to

Prep.: "The Omnibus Bill wa, beneficial bccaui-e it provided for travelin.CY and tran, pnrtation."

Simon, the jolly old pedagognP- of 1.,bompson
town,
Umpiring and boxing will bring renown.

Does it pay to come at the Leginning and
endure to the end of the school year? Yes,
every time. Make your plan. to do this next
year.

Quammen ditto.
"Kernel" Robert. on, D. B.
Minnea.poli, to write e.-changes.

Travis is going east Lo Point "\,Vest.
orporal Unbhl will become a Hy-catcher.
Virk, the Frc. hman. VikinCY int nds to make
hi. fortune hy writing Latin vcr.
Don't
mention it, or yon make him blush.

.Jno. D. 'lamplJ 11 took a flyin<r trip to Buxton
May 24th.

vValk r will try, try again.
• enophon, ,vho pluckA the J1"'reAhi

President Sprague lectured before the S. S.
A .ociation, in the Presbyterian church, on the
afternoon of May 27. The subject, Milton'
Paradise Lo. t, was handled in a ma, terly manner, a.ncl prov <l a rare trPat for tho. e who
h :ml it.

A.

Young will en<lcavor to maintain his di<rnity
a Prof.

Now when the year draws to a •lo~ ,
Of that emetic get w our do. e:
Examination !

11
' Our boy, are b oming not <1 pr aeher. tliat i,, , omc of th 'm arc.

uc

The Univer. ity po. t offic will
clo. e<l aft r
.Tnn 12 till ahont Oct. l. During that time
any mail for thr.
niv •r. ity will b taken tn
Grand Fork:.

,J. I. E venson, on ' of onr la, t year'.· hoyi;1, i.
now . ettlcd at Mo .. cow, Idaho. J ak<:> ha. a very
1roo<l po.'ition in a drug . tore th 're and gives a
glowing de cription of hiR "booming" city.

We ee by the

l,eldon Enteiprise that Cha .
A. Gra1i1, one of our Normal.,, wa elect d
president of the T acher.' Union Literary Society which met at 'hel<lon, . D., May 3. Our
boys come to the frnnt.
Mr. Heylan<l, our handsome Junior, preached
in the Grand Fork. Bapti. t chnrch for two nn <lay, la. t month.
A number of the hoyH hired
a 'hu and went down to hear him.
Arnl now it i.' elainied that all
girls arc not Demo rat..

om

coll<•g ,

Have yon notic •,l how w 11 a ·In.,ly's hat pin
looks when fast 11 <l in a g-cntlcman'A rn'ck-t.ie:-1
Decoration clay di,l not paRs nnlwc,le,l at the
U. N. D. A majority of the . tn<l •nt. went
down to the city to help ob. erve it.
Our
wheelmen made a good howing in the bicycle
part of the proce. ion.
The trees planted on Arbor Day are all doing well. \V c must not forget that our efficient
janitor worke<l hard that day, but h<.' feel.· rewarded. .Joe can make things hum.

\V. S. Henry, one of our few rcnrnini'ng Normal., preachecl two Sun<lay1-1 at Reynol<lH last
month.

h re, hnt aft r further thou,rht gav it up.
The E acnlty have been holtling . ome lengthy
meeting. lately. "\Ve arc told that important
change.· in the different com·. ('. have been m::vl .
• om<' time ago we notic cl that one of the
Jen.cling •<lucatot\ of onr tate lwgan an article
thn~: "In the nlrnence of Normal . chool.' rn
orth Dakota, etc."
nch . tatement need no
louger he macle. Our la. t legislature showed
by the !tnv. pa. sed that they rc•cognized the
N onnal Department here.
e have sent out
som' Normal graclnate. of whom we need not
be a.'hameh, and, at pre. ent, onr Normal . tandar<l i. i1igher than e,·er.
·

,v

.Jos. Travi left for \Ye. t Point, June !3. Ile
found him, elf very hmiy wl1en he mu. t bid
go0<l-hye. The:! girls dccorate<l him with flower., ancl th<' hoy. turned ont to cRcort him to
the . tation. A. the train <lrew up th poy. all
joined in giving the 'no da .. yell.
MrH. Alkn, of Thomp. on, spent. evcrnl day.
<luring- tlw la.'t week in May, with h r d.uighter
f i.'R .J •nnic Allt•n.
PrcHi<lcnt Hpragur. le<'tlll'Nl in Fargo, May
On Memorial Day Ile dc•livered an oration
at LaMour.e
.Ml.

list Fre. hman: "'Vhat did you get in Greek?"
2nd Freshman:

3rd Prep.:

"100---f>O."

"Frei:-hies in the Rtew!"

Mrs. CockR visited her daughter Madge at
the Dormitory, May 28.

Mi .. Zina Amsden returne<l .Tune 2nd, from a
vi. it to her home in Lang<lon.
Mi .. Helen Hamilton ha. been appointed Lt
, C'l'[Y<':tnt. of the girJ!.1' company.

Tlw dignity of the Fr Rhman cla... was conHi<lerably lc'HHcmc<l the ot.her day.
Thrc•c of it.
memh rH-threc lit.tlc Fl'cRhi<'H-wc•rc kc•pt, in
for had con<l net.

Frank • ta.nton, of Fargo, call<'<l on
8pragnc, .Jun 2nd.

Some of our candinavian :-.tu<lcnt. talked of
a miniature " eventeenth of May" celebration

Hamlet'. gho. t, anayed in. potl RS white, was
. een parading the campus in th du k of June

1\1 r . Patten visited the UnivcrRit,y, May 2:l.

G.

i

•

u
2 th.

Ilamlet'.· biographer w:L al o :

n.

Th• Heo- •nt · vi . itc•d the rni\'Pr. ity ,foll<' 2!3
and th . twl 'nt. £•njoye'1 a long fa ·nl y m '<'ti11g.

'I he 11if'l'ht that long our cL y ha;' car d,
For, wh •n we wr •athe our fac with . mil•.,
n<l try our v ry cutP t wile:,
not • <lrc:nn:r look com on;
Fhe fair n murmur , "Joc i: rr nP!''

,v

\Vhat. hall we<', 11 our nP ·t Fr" ltm:rn cl:1 :~
Th n• will 110 11 a llli\11 • mong thPm, :rn<l it .
E.·ami11atio11: have eome fa t and fnrion. ;
wo111'l l1l' r. tll<'r ri . ky to mention "Fr<•sh-girl. ." and :om of the papPl".' arc> ,1uaint ancl <·nriou:tho 'Chand •d m by Fr hman Gr• ·k :tw1ent ·,
Home of our <rirl .• r" vrry amliitinn..
The for e.·ample.
ear] , dawn di ·t·ov •1-. ma11y poring· on•r (-hec>k,
Latin, ck., long· he for• 1he ri i11g h ·11 i: ;npli.. Ali
el on v1 ited her home in L:1.ril,)O, cd to :nron:p from : 1nm h r:.
more, May 3 l.
Th memlwr. of th
faculty, arnl teacher.will L . cattere<l far and wide <luring the :-urnmer month.. Pr<.':i<l •nt Hpr:1.rrn
an,l family
will spend vacation in California; Profo ·. or.
Maenic a.n<l. Ierriii ·l<l will vi . it th• rew England .~tat . ; Prof'p <-or E ·t ·: (' .·peC't: to r main
in Gr. rnl Fork· arnl fr, t our . <·nrehi11g :outh
wi1Hl·; Dr. Pattc•n will :pcn<l omc• tim at
.Mi] wauk<•c an<l t 11<· gn•i t Ink<·~, <r, th<'rin(T s<'ienti fic mat ~rial.
II• tlwn will <ro to l"nit •<l
Htat(•·.; Fi1,d1 Oonuni..;sion
tati 11 at \Yoo<l'R
Iloll, )la: .. , to g·ath< r material for hi.' Biology
cla~·:e. arnl to pur.'H<' :ciPntific invc. tigation ..
l\Ii:: A lien will viHit onthern Minn Hota; Prof.
Babcock will . pcrn1 tlw vacation in Minneapo]i
ancl vicinity; Prof. IlodO'e will <ro to Michigan.
1

1

1

'\-Vhat make. the gloom . o 1-1ac1 'I
What make:;; nR fc>el . o had?
,vith drooping 1w:v1 and Ji. tie. s air,
'l'hc gay and joyous college fair,
Who oft too far <l i.-pell onr car,:
onl<l tnn'1 :tll(l chat upon th , t. ir:,
ow paH .. o sih•nt down the h. 11:,
or ht>ar 011r 'oft, low whi:p<·r<>11 <'. JI .
\ hat i. thi. p:i.11 that . lironds our jo ·s,
An<l makes 11: fcp} that, tho1wh w<•'r<' hoyH,
P ·an not pi<'rcP thiA low'ring- . h. de
'l'honf'l'h all our powp1-. arf' called to ai<H

,v

A new ·ave of enormou. dimen. ion. ha.
been di. cover d.
For particular: ob. erve
Guyot.
Such r mark as the folio ~ing are wafted to
n. a w ~ . it pon(l •ring ovN the natnr<' of onncl:
-"Thirty-forty," "love," a.11<1 "game.'' 0 ··
ca. ionally Wt' lH ar . onwthin<r of th" ·'d 11 ,,.''
1

ThP lat,. t fad, . aid to he ex<·(•llcnt for one':
h ,a]th, i: lll<>O'-"·l>ac-1- ri,ling. We ha\' notic·<'<l
ROlll<' of th' yomw la<li<
practi ·in<T.
1

.'

The Adelphi ociety hel<l an open meeting
in hap 1 Hall n Thnr:<1ay, May :rn. Prof.
Wood worth lecwred on ' The
ork and Opportnnitic. of the Scholar in the La .. t Decade of
the Ninete nth Century." '"I'he ad<1re. 8 wa. instrnctive,. ympa.thetic arnl on1crtaining. Profe. sor i. with goo<l rea:on one of onr most popular teacher., a. wa. indicn.tccl hy tlw rc~p<'ett'nl
attent10n arnl hearty applau e of the Rtucl,•nts,
a. we1l a.' tlw ('Omplinwnta.ry remark }ward
. aftNwar1l.

"r

,v

A :tron<Y oclor of hurnin<r fpathN in tlw
main huil,lincr 01w <lny la t W<' ,k W:\8 -:triking! ·
Rll!!,g'CRtJ\'. or "pluck <1" HPnior:.

At length the my. tic doubt i. clear d,

The second recital of the Oran<l J1"ork 1n8ical 'ociety, under the management of Prof.

nn.

)3

'I UDF. -T.

E. -( '11 . (~ES.

Uodg •, wu: iriv 11 rn the Pre,·hyt •riau chnreh,

,Jun • :L
\Y • arc , orry to I,' unalil • to r port 'la ,
Day cxer ·i ' i11 thi., onr la. t i.. Ill'. Th• pn· ·icl •ut of the ·la: i Peter ~',·up•; valedictorian,
:Mary 1 ra11:; poet, llch•n al. Hang. ; prnph ·t,
Jo.' •phi11e Arnh•r on; orator, Loui
F1 .. et; hi turiau, Myron \V. Smith.

Tlw JVi')(Jd6to,·k 'olltJ[! ~Iontlil!J i. an , e. chanrr • from \Voo,l:tOl·k, Ontario. The literary
artiel ·. · ar · c.·cellent; hut we fail to find any
written by th • . twl ~u1:. 'l'h • rn:waii11 ' ha: the
uovel f •atur · of attad1ing the f'a(·-:-;imile of the

John 'ampbell i: the only mcml,er of the 4th
y •ar ormal cla:-. .

IIit1l1 > clwol Wudd uontain.· an excellent a.rticlc on "E11gli h Politic.. "

1

T

Oue hy one
01w by oue
Oue by oue
In the dark

tlwy nl·ar the coule
they tuml>le in;
their light ·I irt~ tlnttcr
arnl mud<ly ntrcam.
1

writer'. si~nature to his article.

An e.xami11at10n in gymua:-.tic. L IHH re<J llirc<l 1,y .John Ilopkiu:-; 11mler:•Ta<l11ate before
a degree i:-; eunfcrrcd.-Jl.,;.

;

A elo~e ob.-t>rver o: the young huli(::' military
company might b • lell to ima.giue that 1 •vity
more ca. ily pre ·n·c1l thau gravity.

1,

A ('Ollege pn•:-.illent has ('Ollr •t(·d . ta.ti. til', ' a.
to th• am111al l'•. }'l'nsc: of :-;t11de11t in ea.-tern
eoll('gl' ·. Till· aver, o • l' ·pvns • at II: rvard i.
· 00; Yall•, o:Jo; Prirn· ·ton, l:.!U; Amht>r:st, ;3.rn;
Brown, .,ou: Bowdoin, r,oo;
h•yau, a.,o·
1
01 gate, 2UU.-1'!tc IJo II itu/)(f ll, •s.~ 11{/tJI'.

,v •

W ca.th •r r •port for .May,
v

'l'

l 8!lU,

at

tlll'

U ui-

·ity:

:\lean Temperature-by degrees :
7 oo a. m. _____________ _____ __________________ 42 .52
2 oo p. m. __ ------------------ _ ---------- 55 29
9 oo p. m . ____ ·-------- --- -------------------- 46.58
For mcnth, --- --- --- -- --- ----- ----------- 47-45
Highest temperature, on the 29th, _. . _.. _______ 8r. oo
Lowest temperature, on the 1st, . ___ ____ . _. __ _. _16. oo
lonthly range of temperature ____ _______ . ______ 9.00
Prevailing wind , North.
:'I.lean barometer ____ ----- _______ ---- _________ 29.96
Highest barometer, on the 31st_ ___ ---30 34
Lowest barometer, on the 2 th ___ .. ____________ 29.33
1Ionthly range of barometer, _____________ ____
r.or
Numh•rofclear days. _____________ ----------12
~ lll1lU'roffairdays, _____________
II
'umberofclou<ly <lay ---------- --------·----8
Numb •r of clay on whi c h rain or snow fell __
r1
lean maximum tcmperat1rc __________ ________ 60 . 1~
:\1eanminimum temp•raturc ____________________ 34,29
Total precipitation, ____ ______________ ____ inches, 1.12
,.7,

s.

SPRA<.:.UE,

V. 0.

The phonograph i: h •i11g ll~(·d in t(':whing
('l<,eutiuu at :,t.•Ju ·('ph's .Ae:ulemy, Grem1:lmrg,

Pa.
Au Italian pointer i: said lo have patent d a
phonograph which n•pr,Hlne •s llllt. ·ic, voiee:,
anu other 1,ou1Hls in an almost perl'ecL manner.
The whole instrument co.ts about ·~o.
1

Onr l\lay exchan<re · ar • Vl·ry rnnch abrorbe<l
in topie ·011l·erning l·la. s bluwont.-, field day,
·ommelll'<'111 •11t and al1111111i l' ·l·r ·1s •:.
\Vhy
doe.' 11ot our alumni or":u,izl·:'

Th• .A "ri ·, of .day l(i, t·o11t:1i11 :rn l' • •llcnt
art i ·I • 011 "The 1 'W Sont h.'' It . hould be f
intcn!st to cv •ry ·itiz •11, and will, at least, giv'
to those who uavc 110l read I kury (hady' article , broader and more ·haritable view toward
our Southern Lrethcrn.
e too oft •n cheri h

,v

14

rcmcml,rauc,' of former time · aml forget th e
a ·com1,anying incident.. Let u · hop • that
me on· may com • tu complete th • , ork of
Ileury
rady aud th •n l1all the 'uulh rival
the Fo1·th in "nr tcrial greatnc · ·."
The outhern ·tat •,', in<!e the war, hav • pent
·37 ,377 ,G:37 to educate the ncgro.-.l!,k .
'rlie fir ·t college paper was issued Ly th ·
·tudent of I>artruouth, in I il, and wa · calle<l
the Gazette. At preteut one hundred and 1-ievcuty-five, out of three hundred and .ixty-fivc
college · in th • U nitcd State ·, publi h college
paper .-E;r,.
'I.1he Aga ·i-;iz l\Iu, eurn, at IIarvar<l, which already has a floor space of over four acre,·, is tu
be enlarged.

T!w Bre •ze i · th• name of a new w ekly paper at Cornell College. \Ve wi Ii th • new cnt erpri ·e ucce · ·.
0

Th• lay numb r of Arms Student i
edly po •tical (a. typical priug numher.)

decid-

Dr. Stct:on, pre ·idc11t of the De.· Ioi11 ,, colleg ,, (co-ctlucatioua.1) ha · , 1molmc ·d that ,tuden ts who fall in love with each other <luriug
au y tcr111 arc viola.ting one of the college rule ·,
a nd are ·ubj •ct to i,;evere <li ·cipline.-Ex.

If t hi.- rnle work. · a . uch rnle.- generally do,
vc judcre there are more love manifestation ·
there, than iu any other in ·litutiou of twice it. ·
·1ze.

U '(;L

~

llASTU .. ,

P

RROT.

~

ew Y 01·k Sn11 :-" Polly w: ut. • <.'rack •r!"
"No," J'l•tort<.·tl the parrot, " Tone of your poor
white tra ·h in mine. Give me a hoc cak •."

Iii

Ori• .. inal '1'01,te.

'hica110 'lrilrnue:

A .:oci t·-·'llave you

fini ·lie<l your lecture tu I,• deliver ·tl before the
A·. ·ociatio11 of Phy ician · :"
Doctor-"! have, aucl it will create a ernsa-

tion."
Had Dntwn Onl)' Blu.ukl'I.

Chi ·ago Tribune:- 'chool boy (who ha ·
'truck a snag in hi.tory le~ ·011 )-"Dick, what
did it cost to buy Loui,fana.?"
Eld •r brother
(gloomily)-"! <lo11't remember, Jerry, but it
cost me Ou la ·t year to keep h •r going."

" r •w ubject:"
"J'otally ne, al)(l oriirinal i11 111 •(lical '11'·
cle ·.''
"Wliat i · it:"
"The good rl' nit: to h • ohtai11etl from the
u ·e of foo<l."

II Ill ,

Th• Ontario~ 'tor• has ad<led to it· many departm •ut , yet another, that of <lr, ·:m, king.
J.li ·: Ida Brathoodc ha, ·h, ro· •. We guarank •
first-claH, work, aud p •rfect fitting.

HE D,

. USU

D DI.A . 101'D ·.

\Va: •c: Radical: " nolher ·. ·c •lieut foatur •
of the J lcKinley tariff bill i: that lrnman hair
i · put on th• fr• • Ii 'L Thi with fr·• diamond:
ju t ti.· •: the fan11 •r. \Vith a bio· diamond and
a ·mall wad of hunw.u foreign hair he can ·it
up night:-; au<l grow fat enj >yi1w Holid comfort.

I....

Terra Haute Expres :-Eugli ·hman-'~We
have lately been building teamer· that can ·ail
over ·ix inche · of water."

FOOT\VE It DEP RTME ·T.

American:-'rhat's nothing. We have long
ha<l tit <.'amcr · in America that have ailed three
days over due."

Do you want a ·hoe that will wear,· a ·hoe
that will tit, a ·hoe that i · c.:omf'ortalJre an<l.
shapely? If ·o we atl vi ·e l:tdies to wear ''The
Ludlow," and gent "The Douglas" shoe·. For
sale at the Ontario Store.

---·----

Tender G1·icJ' Indeed.

The Dre · oo l · D •partment of th • Ontario
St r' will ·oon contain the larg •i,;t and bet a .·ork<l t ck of drc. · good in th• ·tat<•.
Ve
invite your in p •ction and · will
1'} <lly . · •n«
ample to any addr

cw York ·\m: The H ·v. Dr. Primro ·eI'm rl <l to e • you o kind hearted and I love
yon for cryi11g wh •u your father cut the tail
off your dug. What made him do it?
Littl' ,Jolmi ·-·'To ·top m • tyiug ·t ·an to it"

VISIT THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT STORE

GO TO

T:S::E

SAM LONG'S GHII2ESE LAUNDF\Y,
1

herc the h · t tluti11~ and poli bing in th
city i.· dorn· at the lowc.t r. te: and on
the :l10rte:t uoti '<'.

"

COMMON
**·----------SCHOOL
*------------

1 he only rrea ·h 'l' ' Journal pnbli he<l in
T orth Dakota.

OPPOSITE ONTARIO STORE , THIRD STREET, GftAND FORKS.

R. W . CUTTS ,
ttorrn;g at EL1w 21.nd Gic~ if rrstiGG,
R eal E-.tatc, Loan-., and
Offices:
Grand l•orks.

( Jollct•tio11111,

City Hall, Third St
i ortb Dakota .

RK
Deal

tau ..

Stationary, Flush Goods and Chinawara,
n '.

. BUil S

& CO. , P1•ops.
\V. D.

DvN McDONALD.

. J....

,vooos,

McDONALD & CALLU P,

Edito1· and Publisher.

3EAFTOI2, NORTH DAKOTA,

EA.LE S N
•1

Thi1d Sttcot anti Kitt on Avl'nuc,

•

G1,111d Fo1ks, N.

Pro Bono Publit• 0

THOS . M cMULLEN,
Dealer in

1)

•

.A.L'""N"" A YS READY.

Lfght and Haavy Harnass, Saddlas, Whips,
ETC-~ ETC.

M. WHITTELSHOFER
:Ybe ~ ead 1ng jeweler,

Uu ·tom work prom1,t1y and neatly attended to.
N D F OR K S ,

Il N TU

FU"NER..A..L DIRECTORS.
Co111

No. 24 DeKora Avo ., GR

GALLUP.

•

•

1o :1rd

t. '.

Grand Fork.·, N. T> .

..A..T

LEE KEE'S GHII2ESE LAUNDRY
L adie ·' Goods receive Special Care and Prompt
attention.
The 'lcarcst work done on the 8hortcst uotie ,
ancl at Lowest Price,·.

R E:lv.t:E~BER

N<':it HPpairiug and J,'in(• 'l.'ailol'inu I >one at
<}-;

W.

DAV IDS O N'S,

D. M. HOLMES & CO.,
Has the most Elegantly Furnished Tonsorial Parlor~
in the state. \ hen you want a Pleasant ha\'e, an Artistic H air Cut, or a Delightful Bath, call at bis parlors
in the

HOTEL

DAOOT.A:S:.

Grand l ;,ork-., . . 'ortb Dakota.
RUGS

MEDICINES,

CHE

IC

I.

Toile t Articles, Fancy Soaps. Chamois Skins, Sponges
Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc., Etc.
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compo unded,

DE.ALER 1.·

G0n0ral M0rchandis0

CHEAPEST AN C" BEST,
1

- 1 --1:z..,

II

I rop.

Grand Forks, N . D ..
DeMers Ave. Opp . Plaindealer,

RAND BROS.,

RA

CARRY THE LARGEST A. . ' D FL... E T ASSORT-

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
L. THE NORTHWEST,

Crand Forks Steam Laundry.
411 DB "iJIER S A YE.VC R .
trcct ,

GR

An F

RK ,

RTH DAKOTA.
T

ILOI .

..t

O p po~lte ... ~ei..v Opera If ouse,

G:RA~D FORKS,

N. DA:K.

WARRANTED .

WHEELER & LOCAN,

and Surgeon ,

Physician

GRA .. ·n FORK , 1\ D.
••

D.

0, G. NEILS, Proprietor.
M,til mu/ /<J.r.pn•

:r

l\.lI E R C H .t=- .,._ TT

ALL WORK

NORTH DAKOTA.

Between I•ourth a nd Fifth

FORK~,

G _ PETERSON~

11E •• T OF

GRAND FORKS,

rn

Onlcr Prompt/11 Attended to.

OPSAHL BROTHERS.
One Pi:ice Clothing Hou e,
NORTH THIRD STREET, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

COCHRANE & FEE-THA:M ,

ALL GOODS I RKED 1~' PLAL FIGURES .

Hats, Caps, Cents' Furnishing Coods.

ATTOR N EY AT LAW,
sv~·o,

' \TE BLOCK ,

GRAND FORl_rS

NORTH J)AKOT·A.

(oALLAGHAN & (o0MFAI2Y
Will lP rrlacl to mail th ir
('atalo 'II< of Lnw Bo k ,
rec on a1 plication.
111 ) lonrot• . lr·t·t·l , C'hit•ngo, Ill.

8TU DE NTs

~M. GULLIKSOI2,*
LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

B0018 :AN0 8H0~8.
or. 1 1h inf. 8treet

anti Kittson A i•ewue,

B twc n R.. I . Track and P.
GEA -D FOE

S.

.

NCBT::S: D.E...XO T.E....

l{l~;\ J Ei\IB1'.. R TIIA'I l•OI

FINE TAl~~.~ -er~~~o~elt;= ;~OTHINC

Gent's I! m·n i.f4h i11os, Hat.~ and Caps,
YOU 'W ILL F L:1'D T HE A CK.lTo w ·LEDGE D LEADER .. TO BE

CRAND FORKS, N. D.

EPHR.I_A~1= BROS.

lmIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
AT GRAND FORKS., N. DThe second term of the current uni\•er ity year begin on fhur day, J nu ry 2d, I 9<> All mdent re rcque ted to pre
punctually. Student re gi\en the choice of four c urses, Cla sic,il, Scientific, Literary nnd.• 'ormal.
pecial attention given to Lhc·

OF

TRA.ININ G

~

I

T~T! ON FREE, ALL DEPARTMENT$, ~

A FULL FACULTY OF EXPERIE

T:EJACE:ERS"7

~

INGIDENTAL FEES, $5.00 PER YEAR.

~

ED IN ' TRUCTOR~_.

FULLY EQUIP P}~D LAB RATORIE

LIBRARY, MU EU~I.

A new and elegant Dormitory ha been erected on the l'niver ity Gr und , with acrommodauon for about one hundred. lluard,
Including room h at d and fur. 1 h d \\llh 11 ne e ary furnitnr , e. cept b d clothin •, tcw I and carp t , i suppli d f 1 3.00 a week, '
p ynble momhly in dvancL
the c, pacitic of th b111lding arc limit I, 1 pr f r nee will b giv n in tb 11 1g11m nt f 1 ooms, to
tho c who It vc prc,viou ly been mcmb r of the Univ r ity, tho e who 1r • pm uing the higher tudic , , nd thos who c p ct to pur uc
n extended course at thi in. utution. \Vhc re rnd nt p1 ocun; roon,s and board tlicm eh·c· , the cost rn11y b m de to uit thrll' own
convenience. Free ui.c of steam laundry. !\lilitary drill ,md gymn stic exc rctse for the young men; cali th nic fo1 thl young women.
The gymnn ium h air arly r ceived scv ral hundt d <loll.tr worth of choic appc1rat11 . Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of
ch. rgc. Them, in build in~ arc> in fir t·clas. condition nd the 1:rounds have b n grvatly improved. \Vith r cent additions to t1H
teachin • force, with new book for the Library, new pccimen for the )lu um, II( w npparatu for the diflcr nt L boratorie , the UniversitY. 1s now enabled to offer greatly impro\·ccl facilities for the acquisiti•m of a libe:r,11 educntion. To a reasonable extent the Proics or will be glad to advi e and a sist bycorrc pondcnce in directin' the studic of pro pcctive stude:nts
Mu ic instruction. For
catalogue and other information addre,;;;,

HOMER B. SPRAGUE, Ph. D.
PROF. W. MERRIFIELD, B. A.,
Presi dent, Gra1ul Forks, .N. D. ,
Secreta1'y of' th e Fa cn ltu.

